Tayinloan to Carradale
16 miles, 25.7 km allow 6- 9 hours walk in either direction
No Carradale Bus Service Sat or
Sun
From Campbeltown
Tayinloan to Carradale
Out (No. 926) Depart Campbeltown,
Bus Terminal near Aqualibrium, 08.22
arrive Tayinloan, Post Oﬃce 09.01
Return (Nos. 300/445) Depart
Carradale outside Dr's Surgery, 16.52
/ 18.17 arrive Campbeltown 17.25 /
18.55
Carradale to Tayinloan
Out (No.300/445) Depart
Campbeltown, Bus Terminal near
Aqualibrium, 09.30 arrive Carradale
Dr's Surgery 10.07
Return (No. 926) Depart Tayinloan,
Post Oﬃce, 16.32 / 18.06 arrive
Campbeltown 17.06 / 18.37

2020 - Check all bus
times with operator

take a walk on the wild side

Gigha Ferry with Paps of Jura
Carradale harbour from
Cnoc na Gabhar

Sec on 4

Tayinloan
to Carradale

EXPLORE
ENJOY

Carradale harbour

Carradale village and harbour

Kilbrannan Sound
East Kintyre

Timetables can be viewed at bus
stops or online

the stunning views, to the west,
the islands of Gigha, Jura and
Islay and to the east Arran's
mountains and Ailsa Craig

www.westcoastmotors.co.uk
www.travelinescotland.com
Taxis – Taxis available in Tarbert and
Campbeltown

DISCOVER

Tayinloan to Carradale

The Hills above Tayinloan oﬀer stunning
panoramas taking in much of the east cost of
Kintyre as well as the Arran mountains and Ailsa
Craig. Carradale oﬀers the perfect rest stop with
abundant accommoda on and eateries.

Refreshments
Tayinloan - there is a café at the ferry
terminal allow 15mins to walk to the
bus stop outside the Tayinloan Stores
which also sells refreshments
Carradale - there is a tea room at the
Network Centre just beside the way
and there are hotels in the village

Mainly stone
track with
moderate
slope and
strenuous
occasional
farm gates
Tayinloan Pier

Cnoc na Gabhar – deer hill,
high above Carradale

16 miles
25.7 km
Allow
6-9 hrs
Carradale bay
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Tayinloan
The Kintyre Way
Along 100 miles over 4-7 days you will discover hidden
coves, deserted beaches, woods & forests, castles &
ﬁshing villages and an abundance of wildlife.
Stretching from Tarbert in the North to Machrihanish
in the South, the seven graded & way-marked sec ons
oﬀer a variety of walking terrain from serious hiking to
gentle rambles www.thekintyreway.com
Where to go outdoors

Argyll's interactive map of paths with
links to information to help you plan
your next walk or ride. www.argyllbute.gov.uk/where-go-outdoors

take a walk on the wild side

Sec on 4:
Tayinloan to Carradale
Kintyre Way
Star ng from the village walk down to the shore and
back up to meet the main road. Cross the A83 and
follow the forestry road up over the hills, below the
Deucheran Hill wind farm. You will be rewarded of
views over the islands of Gigha, Isla and Jura to the
east and the Arran mountains, Ailsa Craig and the
Clyde Estuary to the west. Con nue downhill on
forestry tracks beside the Carradale Water past a hill
farm to a single track road which you will follow for
about half a mile. Then join a forest road to climb
Cnoc na Gabhar (Deer Hill) before descending in to
the village of Carradale where there is plenty of
accommoda on and several places to eat.

Carradale

